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The Lake County Republican Party held their annual Lincoln Day Dinner on March 18,
2023. It was quite the celebration! Republicans from across the County and the State
joined in on the fun. Our new Lake County Chairman, Randy Niemeyer, gave a speech
drilling home the point that Ronald Reagan was clear... The Republican Party is the
Party of the "Big Tent" and there is enough room for all Republicans! There was a video
presentation that can be found at THIS LINK from the Lincoln Day Dinner. It was a bit
of an early April Fools Day Prank on the crowd and they seemed to really enjoy it. 

Indiana Lt. Governor, Suzanne Crouch, was the Keynote speaker for the event. The Lt.
Governor gave a speech about her personal history as well as her plans for Indiana, as
she is running for Governor in 2024. 

There was a very successful Silent Auction at the event as well. If you haven't seen
some of the incredible items that were auctioned off, you really should take a look!
They can be found HERE.  

At the same link above, you can see the rest of the photos from the night. There was a
photobooth and if you look closely, you might just see Honest Abe's Top Hat in a few
of the pictures! You can also find all the Elephant Award Winners, the Chairman Award
Winner, the Lt. Gov. Award Winner, and the Republican of the Year Award Winner.

Thank you to the people that made the night such a success! It was an event that will
surely be a favorite Lincoln Day Dinner for some!

LINCOLN DAY DINNER RECAP
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KLzVwsE4vtg
https://www.facebook.com/thelakecountygop/posts/pfbid0qs8U8MasunfdPkLhgY2wdHGWEUtWiSVHdk6Cb5Wk5LqFfSPvWHhczbC53CUTrtial


Mike Gruszka, Candidate for Town Council, Ward 1, had a fundraiser at
Mi Ranchito on Sunday, March 26, 2023. It was a packed house!
Members of our group were in attendance. Our Vice-Chair, Mike Lee,
Secretary, Jessica Messler, and Treasurer, Melissa Lauridsen were in
attendance. Lake County Chairman and Lake County Councilman,
Randy Niemeyer attended in support of Mike. Jerry Tippy, Lake County
Commissioner also attended to show his support. Good luck to you in
the General Election, Mike! 

MIKE GRUSZKA'S
FUNDRAISER

At our March 2023 meeting, we elected two new
Officers to the Tri-Creek Republican Committee. In
the Vice-Chairman Office, Mike Lee was
unanimously chosen to fill the vacancy created when
former Vice-Chairwoman, Alice Dahl, resigned.

Melissa Lauridsen was also unanimously elected to
continue to serve as our Treasurer. 

Best of luck to you both as you serve Tri-Creek!     

A Message from the Chairwoman

At this time, we are asking children, aged 6 and under, to not attend our monthly Tri-
Creek Republican Committee meetings due to the distraction that it can cause to the
meeting's flow.  Our Website, our Facebook Page, and our Discussion Group on
Facebook have all the new and old information so that you will be in the loop. Please
respect this request and the request of other members of the group.
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Chair - Clarissa Fuller   |   Vice-Chair - Mike Lee
Secretary - Jessica Messler   |   Treasurer - Melissa Lauridsen

NEW OFFICERS
ELECTED

http://tricreekrepublicans.com/
http://facebook.com/TriCreekGOP
https://www.facebook.com/groups/561409991757771/?hoisted_section_header_type=recently_seen&multi_permalinks=908761100355990
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https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=lcgopin%40gmail.com&ctz=America%2FChicago

